
Subject: rxd
Posted by The Elite Officer on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 12:43:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rxD is fun, and it is great. BTW what is the URL to RxD for the reneagde demo?

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 14:03:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HEY GUYS LOL THERES THIS GAME LOL AND ITS LIKE LOL COOL LOL

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by Oblivion165 on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 14:05:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cabal8616 wrote on Mon, 29 October 2007 10:03HEY GUYS LOL THERES THIS GAME LOL
AND ITS LIKE LOL COOL LOL

Think you've been here long enough eh?

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 14:27:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oblivion165 wrote on Mon, 29 October 2007 15:05Cabal8616 wrote on Mon, 29 October 2007
10:03HEY GUYS LOL THERES THIS GAME LOL AND ITS LIKE LOL COOL LOL

Think you've been here long enough eh?
He at least understands that the elite officer is being noob   

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by The Elite Officer on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 15:31:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol Rxd IS REALLY FUN, AND i AM NOT being noob, it just all of the mp maps for the demo and
stuff so it is really cool. But what I really want to know is what is the URL for the RxD site, it is
something like rxdxtreme.info or something like that but I was wondering what it was tahnks.

Ohhh yes I can click that to...."  " noob.
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Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 18:49:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Elite Officer wrote on Mon, 29 October 2007 16:31lol Rxd IS REALLY FUN, AND i AM NOT
being noob, it just all of the mp maps for the demo and stuff so it is really cool. But what I really
want to know is what is the URL for the RxD site, it is something like rxdxtreme.info or something
like that but I was wondering what it was tahnks.

Ohhh yes I can click that to...."  " noob.
Calling me noob, you're almost making me laugh, almost!

Also, I think that like none knows where you're talking about if you are just talking about rxd....

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by sadukar09 on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 19:22:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seriously, what the fuck.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by Ethenal on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 21:36:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What the hell is RxD...?

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by BlueThen on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 21:42:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I did some research... this is what google turned up:
http://www.geocities.com/flipflop7146/rxd_and_txd.jpg
http://lakdiva.org/coins/ceylon_government/1821_george~iv_1rxd_ag_o.jpg
 http://tkfiles.storage.msn.com/x1pxzZ39wV--_f5x63Yao1EyE6seoC01Mk7Sn5QwusYMbQXSN
AmZWlDpv051UlnT_Ec17mLCQGDy9jpXpy6nWpV54fTciXjvEm7QaIkRJ711IWP_R3UNgGLCLV
PXz9iaR m28RXdRkizD4M
 http://static-p1.fotolia.com/photos_mini/2006-51/400_F_1962868_kRXdS3NcwO0fdS3sy
vO8xYebDJvNyI.jpg
http://mellick-history.com/260_Hemifacial_Spasm_Rxd_Felbamate5Dedt.jpg

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by Tunaman on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 22:00:31 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ethenal wrote on Mon, 29 October 2007 16:36What the hell is RxD...?

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by Blazer on Mon, 29 Oct 2007 22:02:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'd love to offer help, but like the others in this thread, I honestly have no clue what RxD is 

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by nikki6ixx on Tue, 30 Oct 2007 00:49:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why is he getting a boner over Canadian pharmaceutical companies? 

Then again, if you play the stock market, buying shares in Canadian Pharma is sure to give you
wood. It does for me.   

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by The Elite Officer on Tue, 30 Oct 2007 14:28:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thoes are the old RxD links, I am talking about RxD 3.0 

Okay here is what RxD is, install the renegade demo onto your computer so you have the crapy
C&C_Under map. Now go to the RxD link, *LINK HERE* and download and install the RxD client.
RxD is a program that changes the standard renegade demo and adds ALL of the multiplayer
maps like Islands-Mesa-Complex-Canyon-Field, adds brenbot, full lan support, multiplayer
practice, WOL, up-to-date scripts and bhs and all of the other DLL's. I will post some screenies
soon.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 30 Oct 2007 19:24:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Elite Officer wrote on Tue, 30 October 2007 08:28Thoes are the old RxD links, I am talking
about RxD 3.0 

Okay here is what RxD is, install the renegade demo onto your computer so you have the crapy
C&C_Under map. Now go to the RxD link, *LINK HERE* and download and install the RxD client.
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RxD is a program that changes the standard renegade demo and adds ALL of the multiplayer
maps like Islands-Mesa-Complex-Canyon-Field, adds brenbot, full lan support, multiplayer
practice, WOL, up-to-date scripts and bhs and all of the other DLL's. I will post some screenies
soon.
You are so stupid...ever heard of just using the full version? Plus you can't play with people with
full version since they are different .exes   

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by neofmat on Sun, 11 Nov 2007 10:24:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

k here are the answers to all of your problems

RxD stands for "Renegade Extended Demo". It is a mod for renegade demo. Using RxD, demo
players can play demo map (c&c_under) and full version maps. RxD installation contains windows
client rxd_sac, tweaked full version renegade maps, customized weapons, maps, vehicles and
new crates etc. The new weapons are called "pimped weapons" and they are only available via
spawn. Many of the rxd teaks are not available in full version. The rxd team is constantly
developing new features. There had been 3 versions of rxd so far. rxd 1.0, 2.0 and the latest 3.0
(called rxd continuum) which features latest customized ssgm dll and a customized brenbot 1.5.
They also have a unique client called "rxd client or rxd_sac". It is similar to rengaurd. There is also
full featured anticheat under development. RxD has its own ladder and is tied to ingame ranks and
a very active rxd community. 

rxd site : http://www.renxtreme.info
rxd devel team : [elloGuy,slave,zuess] [modeator:vipe]
rxd ladder : http://renxtreme.info/modules.php?name=Ladders
rxd channel : irc://irc.n00bstories.com/rxd-public 

search results from google : 
http://www.google.com/search?sourceid=navclient&aq=t&ie=UTF-8&rlz=1T
4ADBR_enPK225PK226&q=rxd+renegade

rxd 2.0 ingame footage : www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLiqv3WezeA
rxd facebook : rxd

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by neofmat on Sun, 11 Nov 2007 12:16:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and to answer why bother modding demo ?

slave wrote : 
Quote:...Because it is extremely easy to apply modifications client side. The demo only weights
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about 90mb, and contains the absolute basics of files required to play Renegade. It's the perfect
playground to experiment with Renegade. If we were to try the same at full version, it would be a
massive pain and most efforts would go unnoticed. The demo has a much higher server/player
ratio, and therefor a relatively bigger community.

About the pirated part. Do realise that a lot of us do legally own the full version. It's basically a
copy paste job from folder to folder, with a nice blend of vanilla and a seperate room on Gamespy.
Call us cheap for not being able to afford 5$, but do know that we put our own time and money in
the maintainance of the server.

And indeed, some people playing rxd do not have a legit copy of renegade. If you want to cry
about it to EA, be my guest, if that is what makes you happy. We are not entirely happy with this
fact either, but it's doing noone any real harm, not even EA. 

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by sadukar09 on Sun, 11 Nov 2007 12:59:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Instead of developing your own anti-cheat for Renegade demo, why not help Black Hand Studios
in making a better anti-cheat for Full Version Renegade? Since they seem similar anyways.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by neofmat on Sun, 11 Nov 2007 17:24:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

few reasons : 

1. not compatible with rxd because rxd files are differnt from full version files

2. gives rxd complete freedom in what can be achieved with anticheat. 

3. no overhead of communicating with reguard network. The bot handles everything on server
side.

4. updatable anytime we want via rxd update feature (in development)

5. there are some hacks out there to bypass u know wat therefore we dont feel comfortable using
it.

6. to prove it can be done

7. learn how anticheat works

8. just for fun
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Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by The Elite Officer on Mon, 19 Nov 2007 16:56:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Any way RxD anticheat does not kick you for skins or sounds or anything, but there it will kick you
for an objects.ddb and big heads/body. And the stuff that gets by Renguard does not work for
demo so yeah, demo is almost interialy cheat proof. You now know so much about RxD that it is
scary! You could be a creepy Russian stalker.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by Zion on Mon, 19 Nov 2007 17:33:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No game is uncheatable. Just some games are hard to get by their anti-cheats, it can still be
done.

If they wanted to, the users who create cheats and bypasses for Ren 1.037 can do it for the demo
with ease.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by The Elite Officer on Mon, 19 Nov 2007 19:51:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Merovingian wrote on Mon, 19 November 2007 12:33No game is uncheatable. Just some
games are hard to get by their anti-cheats, it can still be done.

If they wanted to, the users who create cheats and bypasses for Ren 1.037 can do it for the demo
with ease.

But the people that do that are to lazy and they just don't care to, so they don't do it for the demo,
becuase they assume that nobody plays demo and that they just don't do it.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by sadukar09 on Mon, 19 Nov 2007 20:17:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Elite Officer wrote on Mon, 19 November 2007 13:51The Merovingian wrote on Mon, 19
November 2007 12:33No game is uncheatable. Just some games are hard to get by their
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anti-cheats, it can still be done.

If they wanted to, the users who create cheats and bypasses for Ren 1.037 can do it for the demo
with ease.

But the people that do that are to lazy and they just don't care to, so they don't do it for the demo,
becuase they assume that nobody plays demo and that they just don't do it.

Really? I'm sure 0x90 can whip up a cheat for the Demo in a matter of minutes.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by The Elite Officer on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 16:35:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 19 November 2007 15:17The Elite Officer wrote on Mon, 19 November
2007 13:51The Merovingian wrote on Mon, 19 November 2007 12:33No game is uncheatable.
Just some games are hard to get by their anti-cheats, it can still be done.

If they wanted to, the users who create cheats and bypasses for Ren 1.037 can do it for the demo
with ease.

But the people that do that are to lazy and they just don't care to, so they don't do it for the demo,
becuase they assume that nobody plays demo and that they just don't do it.

Really? I'm sure 0x90 can whip up a cheat for the Demo in a matter of minutes.

Okay tell him to whip it up then and put it on *Cheating site name removed*

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by Zion on Tue, 20 Nov 2007 19:28:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 19 November 2007 20:17The Elite Officer wrote on Mon, 19 November
2007 13:51The Merovingian wrote on Mon, 19 November 2007 12:33No game is uncheatable.
Just some games are hard to get by their anti-cheats, it can still be done.

If they wanted to, the users who create cheats and bypasses for Ren 1.037 can do it for the demo
with ease.

But the people that do that are to lazy and they just don't care to, so they don't do it for the demo,
becuase they assume that nobody plays demo and that they just don't do it.

Really? I'm sure 0x90 can whip up a cheat for the Demo in a matter of minutes.

Heck, i could 'whip' one up myself... And it's been a good 1.5 years since i last used LE.
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But i'm not going to because i have a career to look after, and building internals to create for AR...

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by Gen_Blacky on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 20:04:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the thing is no one is willing to make a cheat where only 80 people play it

http://www.renxtreme.info/

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by BlueThen on Wed, 21 Nov 2007 20:20:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The Elite Officer wrote on Tue, 20 November 2007 10:35sadukar09 wrote on Mon, 19 November
2007 15:17The Elite Officer wrote on Mon, 19 November 2007 13:51The Merovingian wrote on
Mon, 19 November 2007 12:33No game is uncheatable. Just some games are hard to get by their
anti-cheats, it can still be done.

If they wanted to, the users who create cheats and bypasses for Ren 1.037 can do it for the demo
with ease.

But the people that do that are to lazy and they just don't care to, so they don't do it for the demo,
becuase they assume that nobody plays demo and that they just don't do it.

Really? I'm sure 0x90 can whip up a cheat for the Demo in a matter of minutes.

Okay tell him to whip it up then and put it on *Cheating site name removed*
Sounds like you're wanting a cheat for the demo.

Subject: Re: rxd
Posted by The Elite Officer on Thu, 22 Nov 2007 16:24:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Naw, I just think that he will never come to demo and that no one cares about the demo.
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